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Dash to the loor that howl
Dare net Its sweets te sip!

There's peril tolhe soul,
If once it iouch the lp.

Why ivill ye drown
The God wlthini
Avoid the sin i

Ay, tasht dItown!

Once, lotthe sainted John,
A poisonnd cup was brought;

The bearer had withdravn:
The saint, by angels taughti

Saw, o'er its brim,
An asp's head rise,
Whose burning eyoe

Were ixed on him.

o, 'truth, by whose bright blasa
i many a secret sin

Revealed,-in these our days,
Bath taught us that withln

That narrow span,
Thc wine cup'a grasp,
There lives as asp,

There dies a mat

Then, let no Are bebrought,
la goblet, glass, or bowl,

Within 'the dome of tbought,
The palace of the soul,'

Lestr In that ifre
Of burning drint,
That palace sink,

That soul expire.

Bhould God, in wrath, ordata
A universal dearth,

What need ihe do, but rain
On ail this green glad eartb.

From cloudy urus,
The curse that flle

Our 'ats anti stilis,
That bliglita anti haras t

fiave as from such a shower,
God'of the castern bow!

That pledge, olove and'power,
What hends, what paeints It so 

That bew lu aIr'*'
'Tis lighit that hends,
H{eavea's lght thai blends;

"Wltb wrater thore,.

Let light on water shin.-
The light of love and truth!

Then shall that drink divine
Be quaffed by Age and Youth;

And, as that bov
Doth beaven , bend,
Sitalllteavenward tend

The way they go.

A SHOR T SERMoN.--" A word spoken in season, lîcw good
ilais," and never perhaps was this proverb more fully verified
tian by the opportunity improved, as alil opportunities should be,
by the late Rev. Rowland 1HIL1. le was once walkiug in Cheap-
ide, on a Sabbath afternoon, when he overbeard a conversation

bctween two young men of gay appearance wlo were close be-
hiud hiai. ." Where shall we go to this eveningP" asked one of
them. "Whereveriwe can have a bit of fan,"' replied the other.

Then let us go to Old Rowley's chapel," said bis companion,
"thera will be some fun thcro." It was accordingly agreed
upon, and while the worthy divine was reading the lesson in the
eveniug, his eye discerned in the gallery near him, the very two
porsonages whm he had behold in ite street but a few heurs
before unaking the above remark. lis text was taken from
Psaim ix. 17. "The wicked shall be turned into heil, and all
nations that forgetGod." For a monient the minister paused, and
then loakzing thea both full i the face, and pointing to them with
ail the dignity of his calling, repeated ta them the awful denuncia-
lion of scripture, adding at the saine time, " There's fun for ye,
my boys !"

A joker lu New York having met a short gentleman whose first
naine vas Wm. turned and walked back by is side. In a little
while tie gentleman turned te is uniuvited companion and asked
himifhie had any business with him. 'None et ail,' said the
other, '1but as the law does not allow us ta pass small Bills, I
have turned about.-Bos. lier.

QUAKER cotTTsI.-lum! Yea and verily, Penelope;
tho spirit urgeth and moveth me wonderously to beseech thee to
cleave une.o me, and becom o Res iof my ficaluandi bne of my
bone. Hum ! Truly, Obadiah, thou hast saidvisely, and inas-
much as it is written, tht il is not good for anin teobe alono, Io
and.behold K will'sojourù with thee. um!

H MO p 'ëwith others, doeg them
a kidnes, 'but ho does hia retr, by the ré ns to bis
own breast. If you brighten&Vfe, it will smooth the stone on
Which you brighe it. TiI i t o U B withnations they who»

proimote'jíeace find happy returns. War is the reverse. The
life of man is a serieus thing ; it is his ail, and ought not to bea
wantonly trifled. away. War'is- one of the greatest plagues of
man; an'd [am orry it is a plague mach courted. A bleedingy
man, and a bleeding nat!64i jake long to recover.J

oDEN CAEs-T foliowing advertisement is from Thes
Philadelphian :-" Ladies who are about to make large parties,
for fh sak anf keèpinip appearnc antiuppnring thefamily
digniy, aré informed that they can be furnished, at the shortest
notice, with wooden cakes beautifullyfrosted on the rxost reasona-
blie trms. Also, during the high prices of butter and lard, the
su cériber will keep constantly on hand a few bushels of maho-
gany dough nuts."

THE HEIGHT OF IMPUDENcE,-SOme lime go a fellow
was charged in the Glasgow Police Court, with stealing aherringi
barre] from a person in Stockwell-street. After the charge had
been proved, the principal accuser thus addressed the magistrate•
- Deed, Sir Bailie, the man at the bar is a great:rogue ; the1
stealin o' the barrel is naething to s6m' o' his tricks. He stole
my sign-boad last week, and what does your honour think he did
wi't?" Magistrate "That would be hard for md to say." Wit-
ness: "Weel, sir, lIl tell ye. Ho broughtitinto my ai shop,
wi' my ain naine on't, and offered to salI me't as he said he
ihught it would be o' mair use Ioe tthan onybody else."

TaE WIG.-Ratber an amusing incident'happenéd in open1
court, after the judges had corne to the.determination of wearing
wiga, in addition to the costume which, in everything but the 1ig,c
was the ordinary judicial dress. The wigs were ordered from
England, and in the due course arrived, all carcfully' packedi l
boxes. Unluckily, the cockroaches had found their'way juto the
wig-box of Sir Thomas Strange, and fed, much to their satisfac-i
tion, npon each side of it. Unfortunately, after the judges had
seated themselves, each with hisnew wig, the holes gnawed by
the ferocious insects began to maie way fer Sir Thomas's cars
which in a few minutes'were visible through them. The laughter
that ran through the court having attracted his attention to the cir-
cumatance that affonded so much amusement, in a. momentoff
went the wig indignantly ove? the heads of the prothontary a.nd
his clerks, upon the area of the .court. The example a bthe chiefj
justice was instantlyfollowdi by the'otierj'dgcs, and âne byune,
like a leash of partnidges, the three wigs eflew acrôss and lighted
on the flor. Thisludicrousircumrstance's completelyunhing..
ed SirfThoms, thatbhe adjouri'd tbecourttill the followingday
for it mas found inpossible to hush ei merriment it occasioned
-Anglo India.

C.IM'ÂA.-I stood in the deserted balls of my fathers-I gazed
round on the bare walls and down the hollow-soundig corridors
-[ cried aloud-" The friends of my early youth-whlere are
they ? where ?"and Echo answeredt-" Really I don't know.."

EXTRAORDINAiY INsTANCEs or LONvGEvITY.-Apollo-
nius, of Tyara, attaiedthe age of 130, Llytvarch Ilen 150, Tho-
mas Parr 152, Henry Jenkins 169, the Countess of Desmond 145,
Thoias Damma 154, Peter Porton 185, Margaret Patten 137,
John Rovin and lis wife 172 and 164, H. Mongate 185, Solomon
Nibel 143, Judith Crawford 150, Robert Lynch 160, Catherine,
Lopez 134, Margaret Darley 130, Rebecca Pury 140, Frances
Pont 130, Juan Moroygota 138, Joseph Bam 146, and Catherine
Hiait 150.

PILLow CoMIroTas.-The friendly suggestions of the pillow
have done more good to mankind than all the enactments of the
British legislature. H is heart cannot be cold whose feet are
warm in lbed. Who that has a true relish for sleep, can draw a
thici counterpane aver the ip of his nose on a cold frosty night,
and not feel pity for the poor unfortunates vho have net a rug, or
perhaps a rag, to shelter them froin the piercing cold? Who that
can lie in bed of a inorning, as long as he pleases, can refrain
from sympathising with the sorrows of the poor being who moust
rise before the crowing of the cock, fromin a pallet of straw, to earn'
his scanty day's subsistence ? But I will say no more at present
of the moral good that floats on the downy piniona of the goose or
eider ; and shall confine myselif to tIe delights experienced by in-'
divid uals front th enjoyment of a well-shalien and comfortable
tucied up bed, and the alîoy mixed up vith those delights. Could,
Alexander or Bonaparte ever be happier than myself, when awa-
king in health and spirits from a night's sound leep of some nie
or ton haurs' duration ? To be sure all sublunary sweets mast
have their bitters, and so has waking in the morning. The first:
melancholy reflection that strikes me is, that some time or other
I must get up. It is rallier an unpleasant mrh, that ire cannot

(an at least cngixt not) lie lu berd ail day ; net that I consider there
is any abjection ta sleeping away a fewr days, as wvell as niglhts,
except the impracticability ofsuch a plan ; fer I am sure it woculd
he mach boîter for lhe world If th ousands cf peeple never gel eut
of bed ut ail.

AEr~EUL CfîLD.-iî -is statedi ira a lette r from Sy'dncy
that dxc mcst productive article ef taxation in the colony is apirits,
which realizes a revenue cf 12,0001. ; thus unhappily showing lhat
the great ourse ai the mother coutznry foilows her chidren
whbere ver they go *

THE PEARL: ND RELIGION.

A CEMEIfT FOR CAcKEDx oF fROENz VYJsELs. TohalC r
a pint of milk put an equal quantity of vinegar *n2fl ordert ocurd1.
it ; separate the curd from the whey, and mix the latter with the

whites of fouror five eggs,beating the whole w rogether; whe
it is welI mixed, add a sufficient quantityof quick lime thronghs
sieve, until btas acquired the censistence ofpiste. Ths scernent
will resist tlhe effect of water and fire.

NEW MUCTION AND COMMiSSION
.ESTÂBLISHNIENT.

T HE necessity ivhich has for sone tinie existed in Halifaxrof har.
ing an AUCTIONEERI.G ESTBLisuMENT, Viere Goods ment

could be promptly sold and settled for, lias induced the Subscriber s
come forward, in the hope that the concern which he is about te estab-
lish, will meet with that ublic patronage which lie believes on
trial iL vili fully merit. The usiness wili be conducted on the follow-
ing system.--All Goods sent for public Sale, vill positively be sold--
no articles being put up, which are either limited or. allowed-to b with.-
drawn---all purchases to be paid for on delivery,. and the proceeds tu be
handed over to the owner on the day succeeding th'e Sale; a n asthes
regulations will be rigidly adlhered to 'in ail instances, te Subscribei-
trusts thattheywill be found advantageous for both Bayer and Seller, as.
thl former mal rely that the Sale wll be positive,.sapd the articles
themselves will always command afair price from thé competition
which such a system mustproduce ; and thé fact that the môney .wilo
he forthcoming on the 'day succeeding, will recommend itslfYrb tiih
favorable notice of those ivhîo may he inclinéd te patronize it. .Bùirieas
will be cmmenced on .Thursday next,"theFirst day:ofFebruaryand
parties wishing to send'Articles il please leave a Note ofthem pre-
vinus to that rme, 'a order that'they may be-properlyadvertised, sud
iley may rely that confidencèvill at allimes be strictly /preservedr
Articles wil aiso be recèigéd frPrivate Sale ;, and as the premise:
occupied by the Subscriber are in a central part; andu ne of the great-
est thoroughfares of the Town, quick Sales may be reasonably®expuc-
ed. Tiiesmallest favor will.be carefully attended to.

JAMES NORVAL.
Corner offDuke and Waier Street

Çj- The usual assortaent of Groceries and Liquors kept constand
oni band. Jan.26.

REMOVAL.

LONGARD & IERBERT'S HALIFAX BOOT AND SHOES
MANUFACTORY.

T HIS ESTABLISHMENT is remoed to the barket Square,
r ext eoreto Mr.. David Hare's anîd.opposite Messrs..Black's

liard AVare Store.. ;11
The Sulbscribèrs return thanks for tlie liberal patronage wiich be y

have experienced, in their attempt at firnishing a good. homéenpxaîiufao,-
tured article~ ;they now s'oièli a co'ntiiuancz fa public u port athb
New" Standiwhere ilhe i endeavour o praduieacash artie
t lowestratio superirqù'ality.

LONGARD t&HERBER'Mn< ,
N. TheA Sulibers are 'uneonnectetiwithUiSkia. Ma.

busmes now conducted in'theirld stand..

iiERBERT'S BLACKING MA JFCTORY
Is also removed as above and to induce patronage in opposition W
iniportationh,.the oitwill b lowered about20 ier cent ou former pnifs

March 2. Sm.

PRIVATE SALE..
H"E Dwelling louse and Shop, at present occupied by Mr. W.

T A. M.cAgy, la Barrngton Street, next door to Mr A. Reid's
Store near St. Paul's Churcli. Possession nay ha lad let May,1838.
FQr particulars apply by letter, post. piiid, to the Prorietor, D. D.
Stewart, Esq. Newport, or to B.. Murdoch Esq, at ois office, noix'
door to thIe premises. Felbruary 2.

2ETNA INSURANCE COXPANY.

OF HÂRTORD coN.

HIS COMPANY havingdeterminto renewitsbusinessin faIi-
fax,als appointedtihe Subscriber its Ageut, by Power o .Attorneyr

duly executed for that purpose.
From the well known Iiheralitj and punctuality wilichflitheCompany

lias invariably displayed in the settlement and paymnen0ef ail losses sub-
mitted to it, and from the presentmodgate raies fo prelunmim, the Sub-
scriber is induced to ihope àt willreceive iliat fair share.of the business of
this Community which it before enjoyed.

B' application to theSubscriber, at iisoffice, the rates of premina
canascertained; and any further information that'xuay be require
wll cheerfully be given. CHARLES YOUNG

Halifax, Jan. 20,1838.

TURNBULL & FOJND,
TAILORS,R ESPECTFULLY inform their friends, and the Publie. that they

have commenced business in the above line, in the liouse adjoi-
ing Mr. Nordbeckin Granville Street, where ail erders in tlheir line
vili be thank fully received and puncturally attended to. Feb 17.

INDIA RU3BBERS.
T 1E SubscriberhasJust Received 150 pairaindin Riaibers

assortedi sizes-and cf good qnality, whicb ho will seit laow
for Cash.

ICF'Boots and Sboes constanutly an baud and madle té ordier.
Opposite Cuinard's WIuarf.

Jan. 27. (Sm.> WIL LIAM WISSWELL.

TH1E HALIFAX PEARL,.
Will be pubiished cvery Friday evenug,. at the priinmg- orfice af W/m.

Cunnabeil, eppesite the soauth cund o! Bedford Row, an good paper andt type.
Eschi Tnumber wvill con tain eighut large quarte piages-making at the endf eo
the year a handseroelumea or four hundredi andI sixteen pages, exclusive cr
the title-page.and index.

TEnus:- Fifteena shillings per annum, payable ln all cases la adivance, or
seventeen shillings anti six-pouce ait the cxpîiratian orf six months. No sub-
ecriptien wviu te taku enrr a less terni titan six monîtis, andl ne.disconthnn-
ùnce permitted but at a regular period aior imonths tram tite date et lii-

Psmasters s oher aents obtning quuscriber su anvrardlig etc
oeoney in adivance, wvin te entled te recelvo nc copy for every six name.

&dru Tioma Taylr Editor, lrea po, Ue UN'L -


